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AT MINNEAPOLIS.

A Letter From the WichiU Folk.

Ue.dquarteks Camp Beatta, 1

MixxEAroLis.July22, 1881. J

Tlie old "Vets," "the brave and the gnl-Ja- nt

defenders or the Republic In lt most

dire and heroic calamity," are gathering
here in a mighty throng. They are Irom
every state that was loyal during the war.
They are hero and they arc happy, appar-

ently. The city is decorated proluscly and

handsomely, arches cpan the streets in var- -

ious places, and float lrom almost every

house.
General Sherman is at Lake 311nuetoriVaf

and General Logan arrived here this morn-

ing and the boys are still more happy. One

of the most Interesting features oflbe
is a battery of six guns that

served in the Shenandoah valley during the
war, and a sergeant is now .with it mai
commanded a section of it in that memca-bl- e

campaign, and one other man " the

ground who served with it, and l W Iie

felt like meeting old friends.
There are 800 tents on tu BUIJ,1 cach

ad they ale all fullholding eight persons,
so are some or Uk coy v.ho occupy

them. From the front corner ol every tent
floats a flag lSxWinchcs. Maybe jou think
it isn't a pretty sight?

The Wichita crowd are nearly all in

catup-Stecn- rod and wile, lleiserman and

wir, Woodcock and wire, Ask and wire,

Kxtou aud wife, each and wife, of Val-

ley Center, and mc and my wife that's S. S.
King. It is pretty lair weather but
it rained like thunder yesterday and an
embryo Kansas cyclone swept acron our
path, and blew down houses and nearly
everything else it came in contact with.

Ours is all well and happy, except Col.
Woodcock, who met with a painful but not
serious accident at St Joe. In walking
along the platform aflcr dark lie tell and
tut bis hand on the Inside In a Irlbtful
manner ami that ha spoiled all of
bis fun.

Generals Logan and Sherman will ad-

dress the multitude at the head-

quarters of the Grand Army of the Repub-

lic. There are bands till you can't fest,
aud drum corps till you wouldn't rest if
you could.

A funny Incident occurred to one of our
party Col. Jerry Wilson. This will tickle
Judge Italdcrston. The colouzl went up to
Col. Woodcock, who stood back to hiin,
slapped him on the shoulder and asked liim
out to " take suthln," aud at the same time
he turned towards a mirror iu the car and
immediately said : " Why, how do joti do?
Why. come out and sec us," and held out
his baud to shake, aud then discovered
that he wus talking to himself. J. A. W.

THE YOUNG MEN'S REPUBLICAN CLUD.

The Eaglu's suggestion of yesterday
morning, touching the orgaulr-allo- of a

Young Men's Republican Club of Plumed
Knights or Black Eagles met with a

hearty endorsement from a large number
of young, wide-awak- e, stalwart Republi-

cans. We arc satisfied that a move in that
direction, made by the proper parties,
would be meet with marked succeat. We
only suggested one phase of the importance
of such a move. There are uuuy others
This city is practically under a Democratic
administration not because the Re-

publican are not in the major-

ity, but simply because there-ha-s

uevcr been auy organiza-
tion worthy the name, while those who
have controlled our city alalrs have done
It through organization. So far as the
Republican party and its Interest in this
city, have been concerned, they haie been
allowed to drift along until the liuic M't tor
primaries and conventions wheu u few iu
dividual would ntcp in and shape mattcro
In the direction ol seltish and personal in-

terests. We havo not space thi morning
to point out pellicular and outrageous
abuses wherein the will of the Republican
parly ofthU city ha again and again been
overridden, but we will take pleasure
in poiuting out these matters to
a young man's Republican club

if orgaulzcd. Such an organization
controlled and run solely iu the Interest of
Republican principle's aud decent govcru-inen- t,

can revolutionize every political
power, every board, and every cll'iuo iu
this city. All that Is ncectsary is au or
ganization of earnest jonng men, exclud
ing every professional politician, aud ever
mau who has pasted the age of say thirty
orthi.ty-thrc- e then, organize into
committees and lake charge ot the
primaries ' and be present at
the county convention1-- , and out In force on
election days, to see that hired butnmcr-- i

take a tiack sent. A little nerve, a liltlu en-

thusiasm aud au earnest determination
would be lollowcd by more gratifying re-

sults. Business men, mechanics, laboring

men and iirotc-lon- al men who ha reach-

ed or passed the meridian ol lifo, would

waken up and come to tho rescue or such
an organization with their votes and intlu-enc- e,

aud victory would result at every elec-

tion In the city just so long a such an or-

ganization was kept alive and In earnest.

land slides.

The following ate the real estate transfer
lecorded In the oftlce of the register of
deeds since our last report:
T R Hazard to Mj roil Camp, 0 acres

sw qr sec west ?1,W0
Geo L Atkinson to Win Reyuolds, tX)

acre, n hf nw qr sec 13 25-- 1 cast . iHK)

Harry LTsvlorto W O JlcCane. lot-N- o.

102 and 1W block 8. l'hllips'
add to Wichita '00

R WCavlttto Win Reynolds nw qr
kec 1 cast, SO acres !H)1

Henry A ltensou to .las L Hlcksou,
lots 45, 5 and 48, Waterman's 2d
add to Wichita '.. -- . :

Win. Woodward to Elipha Highbxl-ge- r,

160 acres sw qr sec cast :l,4."0

F. R. Stone rt al. to Wesley Morris,
lots 9, 11. 13 and la Topeka avenue,
F. R. Stone' addition to Wichita

Marv C. Todd cn'd .la. II. Todd to C.
C'McClay, lots 2T, 29 and 31, Waco
otrrct. Lakeside addition to the city
of Wichita. ".

Alden Spcare to Emma A. Schmidt
lots 4 and 5 block ll.tioddard . . ..

Dalphon Ilutchings to.I. S.
O. C. I), lots 141 and 143, blo.t; 4,
Ormc l'hillips addition to WUii-It- a

.. .... .. ..-.- -. - to
Joseph Con in to M smasher, lots 11

and 13, 1'iercp A. Van Tillburg's
1800

Garden Pl-ti- Town company to Har-
ry J. Valmer, lot 1.1, block 10. Gar-
den Plain

AT Jfc S F lty Co to II G Ballriitlnr.
se qr sec east ...... ... 800

Frank J Canton ttux Laura. I Paul,
tho u hf of the nwqr sec west,
77 acres

Diana A Carter to T OSnodra. one
acre iu sec described by
Metes and Hounds hco

V. S Brown to John W Flowers, lot 51

on North Main street, orlgiual
town. . ..... ... . . rn)

Clearwater Town Company to B 1.

Rear, lots 01, 03.05, 67, Ityers ave-

nue, Tracy and livers' add to Clear-
water. no

Mary A. Brown to Jesse W. Bile-- ,
the vv hf ortlie nw qr25-27-l- e .

A. T. Jfc S. F. R. R. Comany to Thos.
II. Coleman, vv hf of the se qr l7-2-

1,104

WtlliiinSunccr to Elizabeth W.Sess-le- y.

one acre In by metes
and bounds, UV)

CURBING AND GUTTERING.

When the curbing and guttering stone
was beiDjr put In this city, aud In accor
dance with the council's ordinance aud
Decifications. alone the tirst block of Main
treot north, and the lirst block on Doug-

lass avenue east of Main, every merchant
and propert' owner who had had auy ex-

perience protested againt th . stone used.
Tim writer oftbis ventured an opinion
ttal it would not last fiv c year. The idea
or soft niagncston stone for either gnttera
or enrbt seemed so ridiculous, so much like
a waste of our money that we objected.
Now, after three years, look at the condi-
tion of the gutters. There is no help for it
and the work roust all be done over.

GENERAL NEWS.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS
BY THE G. A. R. AT

MINNEAPOLIS.

Suspected Case of Cholera

on a Mississippi Steam-

boat.

ACCEPTANCE BY ST. JOHN OF

THE PITTSBURG NOMINA-

TION.

Other Interesting Telegrams From all
Parts of the Country.

THE GREENBACKERS.
New York. July 25. Chas. Jenkins,

twice the candidate of the Greenback
party of Ohio for governor, wrote
George O. Jones, chairman ot the
state committee of that party iu New- -

York, saying it was doubtful whether
the state convention ol unio on me
28th inst. would nominate an electoral
lii'L-i'- t In lip vntoil for at the COIIlillL'
- . . i i ...!..:-- A.. i.t U.K.ciecuon, ami us.hu,. . -

Jones, in reply frays: If General
Ilutlcrruusas candidate of-pu-

tinrlv- - nr nvpn ;m tliinl D.irtV CUlldlUatC I

recoirnizitiir os;r principles and organ
ization in the canvass, he will poll a
large vote in this state, including that
of nearly every greenbacker here;
but lie must indicate his intentions
very soou, for our true men care
nothing for outside combinations; they
are becoming impatient aud discon-
tented at his delay. They want ami will
have candidates' to represent thcin,
not other parties or organisations,
which do not or does not touch ques-
tions of vital interest to themselves or
their country. Our slate convention
will meet in 'this city on the 27lh and
appoiut a full set of elcrtors, and I sin
cerely hope our party in each slate in
the Union will do likewise, beside
placing state and electoral tickets m
nomination. I hope your state con-
vention will appoint a committee to
act in concert with other true men
throughout the union in selecting a
candidate for president iu the event
of General Butler declining to run as ,

our candidate, and sugircst Tuesday. I

September 'J, for such action, if it be-

comes necessary.

st. john at topeka. '

Topeka, July 25. The claim made
by the friends of St. John that he
would carry the state of Kansas is
hooted at by Prohibitionists, Demo- -

nrnlc niiil INmuliltnnns VlirtllPr thai!
that his nomination nas created no
feeling or interest one way or the
otherlicre The Kansas City Times'
correspondent telegraphs that paper
that but one man could be found
who said the nomination suited him,
and that he will vote for St. John.
That man is Tobias Hillings, as easy,
motherly old soul who nearly always
tends the door for church lairs and
festivals. It is generally conceded i

thoiiL'h that St. John will get about
100 votes in the city and about 5.000
in the state, principally the yotes of
men who arc not positively identified
with any party, but who are in the
habit of training with the Greenback-party-.

PREPARING.
Louisville, July 25. The commit-

tee composed of lion. Albert S. Wil-

lis, Col. S. C. Tyford, U. S. A., Lieut.
B. 11. Buckingham, Col. Ben Butter-wort- h,

commander of patents, arrived
from Washington to make preliminary
arrangements for mounting the sc

display which the government
will make at" the southern exposition.

A mysterious case of killing f a
Louisville man, John Finney, at Wal-

ton fetation, near here, was lcporled
this afternoon. Finney was lound
dead, shot through the body, and was
buried before information was given
to his relatives. It is not known who
shot him, but the indications are that
he was murdered. The case is being
investigated.

RECEPTION OF THE GREELV PARTY.

PoinviMoirrif, X. H.. July 23. The

nrrircd. It i reported the'scctt-tur-v

Icli'L'raplied Secretary Lincoln to
come here to arrange for a reception
of the (Ircely parly Sccrctaiy Lincoln
will hcnil an" army oflicer and surgeon
to meet the (J reefy party on their ar-

rival here. The ho"ilio3 of the dead will
ho M-i- to their homes. The IlusMan
ministi-- r retiirned to Newport to-da- y.

The city government of Portsmouth
appointed a coiiimitt to make prepara-
tions lor the reception or tho Urcely
party, and Governor Hale ha-- s been
I'oinrntiniciiU-- with in regard to

the state militia on that occa-io- n.

VERY THIN.

Kansas City, July 25. A special
to the Journal from Topeka says :

There are minora about that the
Democrats will, nt their Mate conven-
tion next month, place at lease two
Uepublicans on their ticket. Thi- - is
considered bv them as line tdragctical
work. The oflices of at toniey general
and state hiiperintendfut of public in-

struction arc the ones llkclv to be con-

ceded, for the reason that if, by any
chance, they should be elected, the-- e

two will have vci y few personal ap-

pointments i make, and would not
cut much of a liguro in appointments
made bv the executive council. The
scheme'is talked among Democrats as
a good one, and one likely to secure
Kepublican votes, and llcpublican
votes are the kind of voles they arc
after jut now.

hT.VTK l'AHt.

'Ihe uranium ht oftue state fair
has b;cn issued. The atuo nut ottered
is hnut the same as last vear. The
sjiced ring oilers S 1.800 in all classes.

Tho fair will be September 8 to 13,

inclusive. At the fame lime and iu
the state ground will be held the

annual exhibition of the State
HorilriiUural Society, the fourth an-
nual exhibition of the Wool Growers'
and Sheep llrceder' association, the
third annual hibition of the State
Poultry association, ami the fourth
annual tournament ot the Kansas baud
union. 'I here are savral counties
that will make exhibits this year.

LET IT RAIN.
Cincinnati, July 25. Haiti fell at

Indianapolis and in a belt, eastward
through central Ohio as far as Wheel-
ing lad night, but none in southern
Ohio. A report from "Youtigstown,
O., ays drouth caused considerable
Ios to" the farmers. Those along the
railroad watch night and day to pre-

vent lire. Hay is $16 per ton, and it
will bo higher if a rain don't come
saou. Gcrmantowu, Hulter county,
says that region is scourged with the
severest drouth for mauy years. The
tobacco crop is very much injured and
corn is a threatened crop. Wheat,
oats and hay unusually fine.

A TRIPPLE DROWNING.
Pkokia, HI., July 25. Frank G. Vit-tti-

Fred Jones and John Oroudorf,
youths of good families in the neigh-lwrin- ir

town of Canton, while fishing
J iu a boat on Copperas creek dam on

tnc Illinois river mis murmug, were
drawn into a whirlpool, the boat cap-

sizing, and all were drowned. The
bodies werc recovered this afternoon.

'
GONE UP. i

Indianapolis, Ind., July 25-S- ome,

astoniRhinff developments arc bring ,

made concerning the failure of the
Harris bank. The bills receivable in
the hands of Judge Lamb, receiver of
the suspended bank", are esumsicu ai
less than 3,000 in value, while tne ;

cash assets amount to $119. In April i

the bank's statement lor taxation ; jg probable mat an aitacuc oi me iaun
showed the assets to be $566,959, and office will be directed to discharge that
tho firm credited with real estate dutv.
amounting to $71,000. The deposits ' The president appointed Jno. E.
shown by the same report were $598,- - Bryanf United States marshal for the
729. During the run on ihe bank district of Georgia ; rice Gen. Long-$132,0-

was paid, which reduced the , street. John G. Brad, of Alaska,
liabilities to about $466,000. It is cur- - George II. Tlirie, of Pennsylvania, and
rentlv reported that J. C. Harrison Chester Scebcr, of California, commis-iudtice- d

Chas. Mayer & Co., fancy , doners for tho district of Alaska, to
"oods dealers, to draw notes amount-- reside respectfully at Sitka, Wrangel
in to $11,000, which Harrison and Ounaloska.
hypothecated, and for which the linn pav Director J. 11. AValmaugh, for-uo- w

finds itself responsible. It is also ' merly pay master of the general navy
stated that Harrison secured accom- - WI11 be placed on the retired list on
modation paper to the extent of $10,- - the 30th inst.
000 from V. B. Dickson & Co., luni-- 1 No action will be taken by the presi-b- cr

dealers, which he also hypothe-- dent in the matter of the commissiou- -

and this nvcninjr live meii ! nM..rvliipIi some the previous out-- 1 iu was arrested. Hn
.irlC6tc(1 complicity the brcaks displayed. There is a consid-- i scvcntcen-yca- r chargo

oll,rafrCf amI twenty armed erablo of people from Paris that her ruined her. The girl
;,, t,Vo four-hors- e wagons left for the wi,0 apprehensive that about to become a
, r . V m ..int- - ... . ,!.'',.., :.i u.. i .

catcd. Dickson & Co. were neiu ior
the payment, and this unexpected in-

debtedness caused the failure of that
firm.

CHOLERA. :
Washington, .iuiy.yr.iianiii- -

inn Kiirtrenn "cncral ol the --Marine
hospital, received the following (lis- -

r:ifnli!s '
EvAswiu.E,Ind.uly23.-Surgc- oii

General TTJnrof cholera from the st
ouvei iui 01. '"""' I - -- -

Port Anderson. Mtss.: fa child); par- -

tics came direct to New Orleans from
Toulon. Have notified Cairo and St.
Louis.

(Signed) Ames, Surgeon.
The Mirgeou general immediately

telegraphed prominent points along
the river to not allow the steamer to
land until thoroughly disinfected.
This evening Dr. Hamilton received
dispatches notifvin! him that the
Annie P. Silver pissed Cairo on the
22d- - and is now at St. Louis, and that
no more suspected cases of cholera
have occurred on board. He immedi
ately telegraphed the surgeon oi the
marine hospital at St. Louis to make a

full investigation and report
to him at once facts m regard to the
suspected case reported at Tort An-

derson, Mississippi, and the general
condition of the vessel and her passen-
gers and crow. In answer to a dis-

patch sent to sergeant Ames at Evans-vill- e,

Dr. Hamilton has been informed
bv that officer that his dispatch this
afternoon was based upon a telegram
read bv him (Ames) from the officer
in charge at Fachville, which stated on
the atithorii v of Dr. 1'ierco, oi ron
Anderson, Mississippi, that a case ot
choWa had been put oil oi tins Annie
P. Silvers, at that place, ami the ves- -

was then on her way up the r er.
rr Hnniiltonsavs he docs uot believe
mc cac was ciiuiuiu urn, .wis ,,... ...v.

in taking all proper precautions, even
to the extent of tracing down the sus-- 1

iipMnd ease, nullum the officials on
the guard at once, without waiting to
prove the suspicion baseless.

SHOT BY A CATTLETHIEF.
Galviston, Tex., July 25 The

News, Edna, special says: Sherill J.
E. Billups. of Jackson county, was
wounded at Bceville on the 23d inst.,
iu attempting to arrest Sam rarrell. a
cattlcthicf. Farrell on the 11th of
July stole c head of cattle
and shipped them to Borden & Bor-
den, Galveston, with instructions to
send the proceeds of the sale iu regis-
tered letter lo S. Woods, Bceville.
Messrs. Borden recognized the brand
of the cattle and telegraphed tho own-

ers, with whom arrangements were
made lo send a decoy letter to Bce-

ville and have an officer there to ar-

rest Farrell. Sherill Billups was on
hand when Furrcll called for a letter
addressed to S. Woods and in attempt-
ing to arrest him was shot dan-
gerously wounded. Farrell escaped to
tho brush on foot although wounded
in the allray. A posse is searching
for him.

IN A PICKLC.

Cincinnati, July 23. The police or '

this citv are paid from a fund raised
bv a tax on tho liquor dealers under
thcScottlaw. The liquor dealers arc
contesting the law, and the police
have not been paid for nearly a
month. Citv Solicitor Dawson lias
"ivi'ii it a. 'his oniiiioii that if the
mavor retains the lorcc after August
lirst he will be obliged to pay the sala-

ries out of his own private pocket, in
rase the council does not appropriate
inoiicv for the payment of the police
force." if not disbanded or reduced.

THE CHINESE ACT. ,
'

San Francisco, Cal., July 25. Port
Collector Scars interprets the anicnueu
Chinese restriction act to extend the
restriction until 1894. According to
section one, this adds two years to the
period of restriction of the original
act. I

RULED OFF.
Ciiicaoo, July 25. A . Loudon, of'

Toronto, late malinger of the Allen '

stable, was ruled oil the driving park
track to-da- y for fraud in attempting
to have the" horse "Scalper' "pulled"
iu a race ou July 17th, and for enter-
ing ami running "Gilt l'dge" under a

ownership, knowing the
owners were expelled.

RATES REDUCED.
IlAi.TiMOitn, Julv 25. The Baltimore

ami Ohio telegraph company has
the tolls for messages between i

St.Loui-an- d Washington. Ilnltimorr, '

Philadelphia and New York, to 25
cents, and night to 15 cents
for 15 words, to go into effect on
Monday, making the rate to St. Louis

'
i

the same as to Chicago.

WRECKED.

New Orleans. July 25. A Times-- j
Democrat Vicksburg special from
Ilr-lt- rpnrvrU tli.lt a constl uclioil '

ra51 01 ,,e Vu-ksbur- -- hreveport & I

Tex;is p.lcine railroad, fell Ihroujili a
bridge over Alienator bayou to-da- y.

killing engineer V. Ardorburg, and
the fireman. The accident wa catted
by a rail being torn upon purpose, to
wreck the train.

GENERAL LOGAN.

Chicago. Ills., July 25 General
Logan will arrive here from Minne- -

apolis morning, and will
go through direct to Washington.

farewell blow out.
PiTTsninai, July 25. The delegates

arc leaving for home on every train
and will by have left the
city entirely. At the adjournment
but evening the California delegation,
on behalf of Dr. H. II. McDonald, gave
a banquet to the delegates and leaders
of t lie convention. Iu interviews to-d-

they claim they will poll 500,000 to
1,000,000 votes, aud that they will
probably carry Kansas and Marylaud
aud !o throw" the election into" con-Srcs- s.

shot.
Cincinnati, Ohio, July 25. Clara

Pratt, a colored woman, 'hot her hus-bau- d,

William, through the stomach at
10 o'clock t. Jealously was
the cause. Pratt will die. The woman
was arrested.

accounts short.
Little Hock, Ark., July 25. IJsiitv

Turner, sheriff of l'hillips county,
Arkansas, is short $4,000 in his ac
counts with the state in settlement
During his two former terms he is also

i said to havo been behind with the
I county. He has been sherill since
' 1876."

WICHITA, KANSAS, SATURDAY MORNING, JOLY 26,

iininic win ibun:n;

WASHINGTON NOTtS.
Washington, D. C, July 25.

The officers commanding the United
States troops charged with duty
of expelling the squatters from the
Cherokee outlet lands in Indian
territory have requested the interior i

'department to seuu representatives to
point out the persons to be ejected. It

Crs of the new bureau ot labor statis
tics until his return to Washington
about the middle of January.

Returns received from the postoffico J

department iruui ivj icui-- i raiuns ui
nostoilices which produce nearly oue- -
halfof tnc ,)0stal revenue show that,,, ,. :(. r,, ,i, ,nrinrmi.
C(, Junc 30 lgg4j were .09,052 or
$350,316 (5 7-- per cent.) less than
the receipts from the same offices
the corresponding quarter of the pre-
ceding year. Upon this basis the re-

ceipts from all the postoiliccs during
the quarter would aggregate about
$71,000,000 and the receipts the
year about $2,000,000 less than for the
previous fiscal year.

A HORRIDLE OUTRAGE.

PiTTSiiUita, July 25. The details of
the robbery anil outrage of Lizzie a
Bradley, the demented young woman
lound iu camp on Monongahnla river
Tuesday evening, arc most
and created intense excitement thcie.
After being decoyed from her home
on Sunday by a man named Kennedy,
aild deserted in the woods several
miles from the city, she wandered
aimlesly about uutil she struck a la-

boring camp, composed of Hungari-
ans, Irish. French aud negroes, lo-

cated near West Elizabeth. Her
experience hero was so brutal
as to be almost without a parallel.
When found on Tuesday she was un-

conscious. Her clothes were torn
from her body, which was covered
with cuts and bruises from her head
to her feet. Her jewelry, valued at
$500, was also missing The men lied
at the approach of her friends, but de
tectives have been working vigorously

icuu ui mi: ..uui' " uum i.- -

njt o arrest the others, littv men in,.' ,,,. :,. a:rainst the prisoners
js j,ltcusc Tile voting woman is still
living, but iu a critical condition I

THE g. a. r.
Minneapolis. July 25 IlIC tia-- l.

tional encampment ot the G. A. It. I

met this morning and continued bal-

loting commander-in-chie- f. On
the sixth ballot General John Rount,
of Ohio, was elected. Judge J. P.
Hens, Minneapolis, was elected

Ira E. Hicks, of Dakota,
junior I. M. Shara-lVl- t.

of Michigan, and Y. B.
flail, of Pennsylvania, surgeon.

Resolution wtre passed that no pic-
nics be held on Memorial days or on
Sundays by gr.iud army posts. The
newly elected officers were all installed
at a" meeting in the afternoon. All
trains out ot the city during the
were loaded with vctcraus and the
camp w nearly deserted, many going
on excursions through the northwest.
(tPimr.'ils Loifiin and Ncfflcy left the
city this afternoon on a special car for j

Chicago. The exercises of the week '

were brought to a close with a ban- -
quct in tnc evening in i.enenii oiicr--,ZXincut at Portland. Maine. The camp

(

will not be broken until Monday as ,

some of Ihe delegates wih to quarter
there until that time. The reunion is '

considered one the most successful
ever held.

SUICIDES. ,

Nr.w York, July 25. Julius Hoi- - j

wegg. 55 years of age a native Gent-- 1

bin. lius-f- a, came to this country about
a year and a half ago with his wife,
arid since that time has been living iu
the rcr rooms of a tenement house at
1542sTorfolk street. He obtained a po-- !
silion as steward of a restaurant at
No. 2. Chambers street, where his i

wife VM also Cllinlovcd as a cook He
was a miller m uiloiu counir) but
tailed in business. To-da- y he bolted
I,!c ,lnnr ,,lo,-o,- l mill nninst .Lis. . ,aaa - avwaa iriuvvi . -

breast, attached a string to the trgger
of the gun and to an arm of the chair,
iu which he sat. Then he took a re--1

volvcr in each hand. A loud report ,

called the attention Of the neighbors1;,
and the apartments were broken into. '

liolwcgg was loiiiut dead Willi two
bullet holes in his head and the gun
rcsiinii a"iaiuax ins uruasi aim une. '
plodcd

PiTTSitUKO, Julv 25. A L nchburg,
Pa., Gazette special sajs:
Miss Mary &. Aultcre, betrothed of
I)r Ossiau Terburgh, who commit-
ted suicide at Pittsbtug, a few weeks
ago by priijsic acid, shot herself
though the breast to night. She is
still living but will die.

ST. JOHN WILL TRV TO DO HIS DUTY.

Prrnsiiruri. July 25. J. S. Littcll,
f Xcwark. X.J., received the follow-

ing telegram thi- morning from Gov.
St. John:

HooiiESTKit, N. V., July 25.
Hon. John 15. Kinch, (Jco. It. Scott." or M.

11. ltennctt, 1'ittj.tiurg:
I was at Likcsiile yctcrdaj and did

not receive vour teleram until this
tnnriiino-- AVIiilf I ilid not seek orde- -

ii, n in...;. Liiinn I i,roiti-ninirKci- -'" "". ".- ,; "II- -

ate the unanimity with which tt was
given, as well as "the honor it conferred
and can only ay now that I acquiesce
in the action of convention and
looking to God fur His guidau.--e,

shall try to do my duty.
Signed Joii.vl'. St John.

GROVER AND HENRY.
Pkkkskill, X. V., July 25. The

C3th Irish re;:iinc:it, in camp hie, wa'
visited by Gov. Cleveland in rvpon-- c

to an Invitation by Col. Cavanaugh
and men. The governor was received
with a alute of twenty-on- e guns and
by the regiment linecommanded by
Col. Cavatiaugh. I5ev. Mr. and Mr.
Henry Ward I.ccchcr, who arc so-

journing at their Peck-ki- ll country
residence, also visited the camp and'
met Gov. Cleveland. After bciug en-

tertained by the Mate militia authori-
ties in the" state encamiment. Gov.
Cleveland and Mr. Beechcr with Gen.
Farnsworth, informally visited the
G9lh regiment, the hospital-
ities of the colonel aud other oflicer.
Gov. Cleveland was repeatedly greet-
ed with three times three checrC

arrested for murder.
Cincinnati, Jnly 25 Andrew

Mergher, marshal of Glcudalc sub-

urbs, wa arrested thi afternoon,
charred with murder. days
ago he had n charge Dan Donovan, a
nnsoner. Tor lutoxtcation. l.otn were
on a train, and it i; that
Mergher broke Donovan's skull with

,' s dub, and then threw him off the
car to avoid stispidon.

FOREIGN FLASHES.

FURTHER NEWS OF THE
PROGRESS OF THE

CHOLERA.
'

Negotiations Between France '

and China Broken off-- War

Probable. i

THE LORDS AND COMMONS ON

THE BRINK OF ANOTHER
FIGHT OVER IRELAND.

Other Foreign Items of More or Less
,nterest i

,

cholera spreading in France. ,

Paris Julv 25. Isolated cases of,
cholera continue to be reported in va- -

rimi nnrts of some of which
arc widely distant from the infected
district. A woman living at Cour-beyoi- c,

a village only a few miles from
Paris, was seized with sporadic chole-

ra Thursday. She was conveyed to
the hospital and the lodgings thor- -

t.i.. t::r,.ntAil Vi fnrfltnr "icns
nt-- p bp'licvcd to exist hi the community. I

it appear
outlined

fortv

health

Two cases occurred atXorboouc and ccption, cheering him on way.
at St. Mazirc', a village not far
Toulon. Two deaths occurred. One crooked
was of au especially pathetic character. York, July A comuiuui-A- u

unknown wouian wa seized while sent the police
along the street fell and ex-- 1 siouers to the district attorney to-da- y,

pired A pitiable case is asking lor copies of certain
A woman p;iid to in the of the tv

vears old missing several trict attorney, members
days. 'The police at last forced au tho police force with having entered

into her and found into with
lying upon the iu such "Mother Mardelbauin Fence.'

condition as to show that she must police desire to ob-ha-

been dead several days. Exam-- , tain evidence that they may able to
showed she the vie-- the guilty persons,

tint of cholera. She had lived

thoc-ic- . ing county,
werc for in J old

Codus I father
the epi-- . is mother.

and

wrong real

messages

reacn '"""imi

tho

the

for

for

horrible

very

for

the

in

Several

elaimed

almost on fruit
The corvette A rgentina, recently at

Marseilles, desired to take on coal at
Gibralter. The English
r.i....l !.! ...wl tliro'ilmieil in
iire-uules- s tho vessel departed. The
Argentina there upon to a ,

port in Portugal, and began to coal
but the inhabitants became panic- -

stricken and compelled the atitlioritie- -

to order the departure of
vessel. Where the is to

find fuel enough to enable her to re-

turn lo La Plata appears to be an in-

soluble problem.
The Paris correspondent of the

Standard says the large number who
recover from thccholtra show that the
disease is not of the ssmc deadly char--

is nothing the nature of a panic i

yet appeared. The correspondent has
never seen Paris so deserted as at i

present. English and American tour I

give Paris a wide berth. Such a i

....BCJIIU, I1U CUIUUHUff, ...,-...- ...

justified, as the capitol is; better
cleaned, more abundantly watered
and healthier than any other city in
Europe.

Paris, Julv 25. Toulon thirteen
deaths from' cholera occurred during
tho day to 6 p.m. There were

deaths from this disease at Las-con- e
'

to-da- one at and
at Brasstincs. Com-

plaints are being made at Marseilles
that the measures- - of precaution
agaitist the spread of the cholera
been slackened that the work of
disinfection not thor-
ough. The police have arrested a
number of selling cloth- - i

ing and beddiug to the vic-

tims. Only three thousand persons '

are at work in the arsenal at Toulon.
Seven thousand workmen arc nsually
emploved. Au order has been pub-- 1

lished'at Mclz that all persons arriv
ing from France in . Alsace aud Lorp certificates of

-- ! expelled from the

Temps
reply

bulk .loc.so.for ,3.. noUl- -
InS(loinp

seventeen ilcatlis irom cuoicra nau oc
curred 11 o'clock this morning.
Weather cooler.

deaths oc-

curred during the twenty-fou- r hours
ended at 9 o'clock

Paris, Julv be-

tween Prime Minister Ferry and the
Chinese minister, in to
. .. .I.'' !.... I..KLH

ri.... ,

ENGLAND

IX1X)N, Julv Advices
u fi ifrlri ctili lliil neiinle

C sj.e

tllC

. .lnn,' ",' v run C
;..- - ffnM1.naan flli a pntiitnicintifr '

' ordercd the whole avail- -

a'jle police arrest the ring-leade- of
the hostile

Trevelvun. chief secretary
land, has given the Dublin corpora- -'

tion instructions to prepare for an
outbreak of the cholern.

The will send Dr- -.

Ketiu and to witii
the cholera in India.

THE
Cot I Julv --The steamer

r.f. ..IVt,..l !.. I.m .)!e-
AlllHC r. Oliver, rannu mm i in; uiv
patches from ar-

rived here yesterday morning, and
her A W. Bryant, great-
ly snrpricd on bc-ii- informal to-

night of the contents Surgeon Gen-

eral Hamilton's Capt.
states that ju-- t before leaving

u-- irlcans on the 16th inst, a lani- -

llv consisting ot a tmu, and-
v.--

four children, evidently in mtiigcnt
on ana

28ged tlCCK CJ. imiis T5IC

VOIin"CSt Child, a DAOV SIX

quite sick with ordinarv sum- -

inrr complaint, and when the boat was
opposite III-S- ., it died.
The carpenter on the boat made a

VooilC for. Mippi-C- U

the disease wa- - anvtliiug roramon
summer The circumstance

er here the the familv left
the boat in good health, but whetc
ihcv went Capt. Bryant not
know. Th" man had stated through
on that a Siwnisrd

A.L- -, .!., t.. iMilwl
?"'" : r. r, zz ;w miw i'

mouth'. He then went totw
lean, and from there he concluded
come to St. I3ui. He could

French, and Capt. Kryant
not at any time came from
Tooloa. Up a late hour

of hospital had
not ecn. Nothing, therefore. Is
known tvlut, if any. action
has taken in cae.

CONGRESS'
Tcnn., Jnly

The to-da- y nominated Jno.
or the state senate,

for congress on tne lallot.

' PREPARING FGR CHOLERA

Chicago, Julv Heal I h
DeWolf' held a consultation

with phvsicians ht for the pur-
pose of "laying out a plan of handling
the cholera case should
here. Tho commissioner his
plan, which is te divide the city ioto

districts, cach in charge of a phy-
sician, with a telephone connection
with the central and that
all incoming trains inspected by a
health officer aud the baggage fumi- -

The plan was approved.
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EHE SAINT CONGRATULATED.

Leavenworth, July 25. The fol-

lowing telegram sent to Gov. St.
,John to-da- y and may be of interest
coming from the leading temperance
organization of his own state :

LEAVENWORTH, July 25.
The Woman's Christian Temper

ance Union of Kansas, congratulates
Governor St. John upon his
tion for presidcncv of the United

May God bless and lead to
victory the mau who has stood by lus
home

fSiuncd. Laura B. or
President AV. C. T. UJ

FAREWELL. of
Minneapolis. July 25. Gen. Lo

gan left for the east this afternoon by or
a RiMeial train via Milwaukee. The
veterans gave him n good farewell re

or

to

DECAPlTAlfclJ.
Crrv. Mo.. July 25. A

Times' Odessa. Mo., special says : Jno.
C. Armstrong, a wealthy farmer of
Kitni Cits.-- fVll from the naSSCUgCr

train here to-da- y and was killed. The
head was severed from the

'.nonfire record.
Tacoma, W. T., July 25. A fire this

morning destroyed two blocks, coni- -

prising twenty-tw- o uusiness uuuu-lug- s.

Loss, $50,000; insurance, $15,-00- 0:

cause, unknown.

INCEST.

Louisville, July 25. The Conrier-Journal- 's

Shelbyvillc special savs :

S. P.Jlrvant. a wcli-to-u- o juniier

MARKETS I5Y TELEGRAPH.

New York Money Market.
Nkmt YonK, Jnly SS, 1SSI.

MoNKY-E- asy at 1?2 cent., eloring
offerSl nt 2 f cent.

Piuuk Mekca-ntil- e cent.
Sterling Exchange Weak. Banker' bllla,

$I.K.-i-; demand l St.
GovLiivMEST Bonus strong t second call,

but closed easier.
V. S.
U S. lliXfc
U S. ISo.V

State SEcrniTiEi Qalet.
Railway Seccbitie Strong.

Missouri Pacific Ca bondi IKK
Hannibal A St Joseph

I'uMrtff fttn-k- . ........ ... 3SK
Chicago Alton.. 1W.
Chicago. Burllngt.n i guliicy
Denver Rio Gram'. "H
Hannibal St. Joseph .. . .......
Hannibal X St. Joseph prefemnl (asked)... N4),
Mlssonri Paciiie 9
Northern 1'acillc .. 19

Northwestern. .. 07.V

new iote central .JOS),'
ltock Island . m
Union 1'acific . . .. 41)4
Wabash .. .
Western Union . .

Kansas City Live Stock. '
Kansas Citt, July Z", 1&--

1 F Zwt bAjit. rA.i rfi?fAi patuvvt ni

Cattix Ucceiils, Stt7 ; a little more activity
XornllKrades axcriit ranire cattle; ranger in
no demand ; native tecni a shade better, bat

In NKtlrst(-p- r nveratrlnr 1213 to 1410 lb
solil at 9.li.i; Ju; cows nml butchers' stuff,
92 T&fct.t-- : feeders, SJ.SMf-- t 0.

St. Louis Grain and Produce.
Locii, .Inly 14.

Flocii MarVel unchanged.
Wiic it Market dull and unsettled ; opened

lower, advanced, and closed a shade above yes-
terday. No. 2 red, SJ.'iossS'e cah ; e44'c
Julv; August; WHftoSUc Septem-
ber"; October, closing at outside
llgurcs. shS

Corn Market slow but a fraction better;

I.vun-Nomin-ally D7!;
i lUcitn-T- s Flour. 4,000 barrels; wheat, n.1,000

bushels; corn, 1G.OO bushels; oat, ls.ouo
l.nitials vra KiIsV nan

' c,,,uTa j nnri mi wheat. II..
' 0) bushels: corn. I'l.ino bushels: oats. i.OOO;

rye. none; barley, nbne.
ATTLR-VGO- BOABD.

Wheat Market irregular; Ktf.e Aagost ;

tij'.fitSjUc September; sii,e October.
Corn Market dull; s- - for Jnly; ts'.'r

bid fur August.
U4ts Market nominal.

St. Louis Live Stock.
Loins. July ISM.

Cattlk Iteeeit.ts. fViO : shipments. 2,(rtl
market steadier under llfrht receipts; exports, ,

S4 iVijtt 50 ; good to choice shipping. J.R.".t
SS; common to medium, t V5 .5; ktsS t

, Teians, 1 OV4 M
Sntitis-nelp- ts, i,9; ! ;

choice to top (Trades, at UKUt 74; tnmon to
medium, ti W3 S

Chicaeo Grain and Produce. '

Chicago. JuIySJ, In-- .

Kloce Market aui: and easier ; fair to
choice wlnUr wheat, t.715.M; sprinit wheat, '

)vi4U; Minnesota baler's, M .MtS.MI i
patents, 5 Ui3 75 ; lo (rra-l'S-

, 2.rt3..
In fair demaml : roaraet openeu :iia shale lower, jrra.inaiiy to kw!?':' "", I

ated. and clofd .n',eovT yesterday. July
lHvi.c, rtosln at kJ'.c; Au-us- t, esT,

eloin at sSc ; September W.,ct,'e, clcwiot; '

at cl'.o, October p5Sc. eloslnt; ataS'.'e
No I srring, rie.

r.v-l-n civ! demand : market flrm i openeii
fe'.e lower, steailily ros I'ffsliie, rebelled
e, ISinjT 'S'C oe jr3K-u-t fj .

m,C: Ansrust sSj.'sVtte. elo .
iDg at SJ'.r; September MVWSW. closing: ai r

iissi.e.OctoDra,M'. ; jearii'.fttsfe;
Mthrti Mh

i!inc?JaIyMSfti'-- . clJnKt; Aairat ,

s.jS(,c. clmdnirat 17S7Ve;fSeT)trab.r', .

"r-ri- Flour. S." barreUi wheat, 17,

says mat nas anowcti no0Keccipu,,5.43t ; market owneU te
until the 31St inst to to i but prow stron-ft- r as tlie lar advanced and

the (Icinaml nf uratue for indpmtlitv ' sales were steady at closing price;
sj.is&i.-t- i ; at

Hill Langson attack. SlIEEIUcceIpt, . marlet Ua ,,-- ,

In Marseilles at C0 this evenm-j- ,

nn . 1.1' 1 V.M.TnMT .

Marseilles

25.
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"u"

from
Ihe nt

m . - , JrctobJr '" "'
stis'.c.ided, the Me repirc.cnu.f OAT.Miliet dB ,Ie CMh ; July;
I'Y? """-- " ,u "'"V:;'r " " " .1 sie bid August.
2,000,000 irancs. rcrry nas coiicuuu.i iiLXk JUAis-Lo-ng clear, 7.); short ribs,
W eigl' lla8 lle,a5:- - '" ,1'e 'M ho"-1- "'. 8 ,u- - .
"tai ,:' n art-cmen-t s not .retried, AcoN-i- ng dear, s 7.--. ; short rib. 9.o.ij
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wntAT-Mar- ket ftrneT i Aosrasi d otobr
rose e. eptembr e

Cotx-Mar- ket firmer. Joly,ABTit
tiaber rw z

, oyirxi, a aad Siejrteaber
'(feUNC.

Iiai-Mark- tt arm . .September rose J",e. Oc-

tober le
Chieara Lire

Ctocxim, ss, 1
,

Tie Drortrt JrJ .

llrv-.- i Io-!p- ,OOj sBpsnts, l.i(
market fairly artiie s afiasre4 .

H s beaTj, 4 s3.i ; Efht Vacoa gra-le-

i 7ll 79 . ttlpt, t 3ViiS t

Wt tidl'OnU. J.TJaJ

nailtrs strooteri ,WiTexaos sale prim
; .

UHVk exports. M7iA7i t' choice tir.rsr. iJ S5 to eoaisxm to mrd
' lf-- "j.i" J.Vs skipOMTiU.JSThSVnx & ieay ; iaKm

tsir, j rajs ; lo 8fl, t ebalrtntr.wt..

1884.

First Ark VaL Bank!
1 870

Th oldMt moan-- lartttalioa t lk Arkaaaae
VaUar.

W. C. WOODMAN. FnaUawt
Wm. S.WOODHAJt,
WILL. C. WOODMAX, Ja., Aart.CMkWr

COS&XSrOXDENTS :

Snkaaf X&t'l Kw York
Flrt National Bank, ot a..o, IUlaata
Bank of Kaaaaa Cttj. Kjuuu at, Mtafosit

An bow acapjlag oer

New

No. 33 Main Street

Di a Geural Mill Buiica
la all IU motora taMttoaa.

Lu Hewey ta Aiy ImuI
Oa all atUfactory eoUaUrala nal, pmual

chatUl ad aeeoauaodat ta btmwar
with tuna from o day to It

X3" SU UekaU by Ik flutwt aad aaMt Um
euanura in to world, to or from all prlaal-p- al

Knroptaa porta, Tta North Oannaa Lloyd
Cnnard llata.

In th onanUatiOB of taa Flrat ArkaaaM
Valley Bank, of WichiU, Eaaaaa. we latoka
aelther director!, atooaaokUn or btaaakat,
nor do we deal la pau, sarglaa or oatatde
Imbm. Onr labor are atrlctly to tto aaaaaaro

lla lafitlmata aoeceaa.
For IU pendant ataaascmaat wa an ladlTtda-at- lr

rMDoaelble.
ror tta protection of every depoaltor to

pladgad U laat dolUr of onr fbrtana.
Qraatirif with uaay taanxa omr naanawa aid

frlaniU, whoea patnnaga, wllk onr aiinaaaail
faclliUea, we (kail be happy lo laanaae, and
kindly each of Ike taneral pnblU an aaajr deatre

avail LhemMlvee tberaof, aad onr jndannont
and eonveelenee may aao pradeat to aaaapt, wa
an raapaetfally yonra.

JOHN DAVIDSON,

THK

Pioneer Lumber Man

Or Bnotvwicn Codwtt.

ESTABLISHED IN 1870.

Compltte Stook of Pino Luatir,
8UINGLK8,

LATH,

DOORS,

SASH, Ac.
1 ay on baad ,

13- - Hffici an Yni .Varatf Srrf, Utmm
Douglat Attnut tnd Firit Stmt. aaj

C. AUGUST DIETER,
CONTRACTOR AND

BRICK AND STtNEl- -
Parties deelrlnff sidewalk of Wialeld laf-gin- s;

or all alira will do well to eall aad gat
prices. Leave order at W. P. Stem's oUa on
Lawrence ave., oath or Dongl ave. U

Killeen & Stockinger,

Practical Plumbers, Steam & Gas

Fitters.

(Iu FiilfiTM. Situs luting k uMwt. i
Sprialt;. EslivtN fmkM.

H. KELLOGG,
Grain and Produce Comxniaalon

Merchant.
Chicago market reports rclvel every nTUan

mlnntrs from :3o a. u. to 1.30 r. at. 0e
nndrr Cltlxen IUnk, WlcblU, Kansas. Deal
ers In grain and pro-lne- e lnvitea to rasa ray
odlce their headqnarter.

THIS SPACE BELONGS
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Snively &

Wilhite
the

Restless,

Sleepless &

Reliable;

Real Estate Firm I

Gv Utherafer Larfalas. They drlvs their
teama, p w eamafi a&d ssuv
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BUILDER.

n

OlIBON BROS..

. aiMaia.

To Make

One of our irat is bow iu the Enatera
order that we may get the goodi

Ab1

OfDrv Gooda ever

of

NUMBBR 69

NEW GOODS!

Coaliaue tbroagk

Only One Week!

The Greatest Slaughtering JSale.

READ THE

All Kinds Hosiery

All Kinds of Corsets!

15 PER CENT. DISCOUNT

India Linens, I'lniu ami Plaid, Mull, Swlia end all While Oeede

Twenty per Cent. Discount.

Lawrence, L.L., Iuadale and Fruit of the Loom MntaliM, aid aM

will b

Sold at a

All Calicos be,

GRENADINES

CASHMERES
lress

57c

(REMNANT

COMB

11

For

market riMg TaM

ia oar (tore, wW

kaowa la Stale..:.

,ft'K

'V

20 per

DefMMlea

formerly 8

!

oim

rf tkt vfM aav

eif f

21 21 21 21

'
Grenadine that aold at 85c uow 12 2. ,4 ,

Cashmere that old at 45c now 30c. . . , , .

Caaluncrea that sold at 60c noar.37 l:3c. ttJ,A
Caahtnerra now

One Lot

Dros Pattern (plaid) of 12 yarda ctv-ti-
.

?

!

-.

-- .

S

-- -l

a- -

Will contain more bargain than von can ItfUglfte.

They must to. The foilowlwjf cal r prio will fJT M Uk

Oar Biff Drive. 1 1 .00 BUek, t M
Bplmdid 1.20 " II 1ft

" WArmntod 0
" 1.3

1.70 " lO
" 2.00 " -- 0

20 " 1.80

. tt

SUMMER SILKS AT ALMOST AXr FMlCf.

I "TXetarlwlirJ ffefi the orm,

tke Oh OS
Ity : of th

21-- " 21 21

Room

the

FOLLOWING:

Cent. Discount
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